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FOOTBALL FOR 1915

MANY OLD MEN BACK NEW MEN

OUT IN FORCE

STIEHM REMAINS RETICENT

A Summary, Including Some of Guy

Reed's Opinion Notre Dame

University Will Be Here on

. October 23

Although Coach Stiehm is silent con-

cerning the outlook for Nebraska on

the gridiron, this season, the condi-

tions look very favorable. The follow
ing is an extract from a bulletin lately
issued by Guy Reed, assistant director
of Athletics, at Nebraska

The prospects for a great football
team were never brighter. Fortified
with a good record for the past five
years and strengthened by the last
year's freshman squad, which was the
best in years, it is to be expected that
the 1915 team will make the usual
agreeable history. The veterans who

will return to the game are: Captain
Rutherford, Corey, Abbott, Shields,
Balis, Porter, Seltzer, Doyle and Caley.

From among tho freshman Cook, Shaw,

Riddell. Moser, the two Kositzkys,

Gardner, Hoadley, Minnick, Donnegan,

Proctor and Otopolik look like Varsity
calibre men. In addition from among
the second string men Reese,- - Norris,
Sheldon, Halbersleben, Dale and Wil-

son will make a strong bid for posi-

tions.
The schedule this year comprises

four Missouri Valley Universities, the
champion intercollegiate team of Kan-

sas, the champion intercollegiate team
of Nebraska, one Western Conference
University and Notre Dame, of na-

tional fame.
The opening game with Drake Uni-

versity will be the biggest game
that Nebraska has ever undertaken
for the opening game of the season.
This game has been designated as the
High School benefit game. All high
BChool boys of the state who present
a card from their principal or super-

intendent that they are in attendance
will be given free admission. An
effort is being made to get Mayor
Bryan of Lincoln and Mayor Dahlman
of Omaha to stage the preliminaries,
with Governor Morehead as referee.

Kansas Aggies, which has been one
of the strong early games of the sched-

ule for the past few years, will be
the second game of the schedule. The
Kansas Aggies are to be coached by
Johnnie- - Bender of Cornhusker fame.
This will add interest to the game and
will make the result decidedly uncer
tain. Washburn will give the Huskers
a workout before the big Notre Dame
game. Notre Dame, fresh from a se-

ries of seasons with enviable records,
will invade Cornhusker territory for
the first time. Iowa State college of
Ames, with a new coaching staff, will
endeavor to get revenge for recent de-

feats, having employed a new foot-

ball coach to aid, our old friend, Clyde
William. This game will be staged at
Ames. Next comes Nebraska Wesley-an- ,

which has been making an enviable
record among the secondary colleges

of Nebraska. On November 13th, the
biennial trip to Kansas will afford one
of the biggest games of the year. With
excellent material to work upon and a
new, tried coach to lead them, the
Jayhawkers hope to turn the tables.
The last game of the season with Iowa
University, will be the annual Home-

coming game. This game has come
to be the annual battle royal and the
stiffest game on the Cornhusker sched-

ule. Coach Hawley will again lead a
strong crowd of warriors, if pre-seaso- n

dope can be relied upon.
Seats for all games will go on sale

the Monday previous to the Saturday

(Continued on page 3)

SAMBO'S COMPLAINT

Sambo (stretching himself out as
wife does the washing) Who yo'
callin' an idler? Ah'm busy all night
tryin' f git asleep, an' Ah'm busy all
day tryin' t keep awake!

AFRAID OF DOGS

"Did you ask for a handout at der
big house?"

"No. Jes' as I wuz about to go In
de gate de minister lookin' guy told
me I wui goin' to der dogs, so I
turned around an beat It"

NEEDED IT BADLY

Book Agent Now, sir, this book
The Man at the Door I ain't got no

ose for no book.
Book Agent But you need this one,

sir. It Is called "The Art of Conver-
sation and Correct Englis'a."

i SURE THING

Dealer Has Jones enjoyed his au-
tomobile since he got It two weeks
ago?

Auto Fiend He should have. He's
run over three men, six dogs and tea
cats.

THE DAILY NEB RASKAN

WELCOME BACK- -

Again we welcome Unirer.ity StudenU-oI- d ndnw-acH,V- ?I?:

We inrite you to renew or make the acquaintance of
Young Men' Clothes Shop.

We're alway. ready to .erve young men with the very neweit young men

clothe, of the better quality-w- e'il be glad to show you the new fall clothet at
your convenience.

FARQUHAR
CLOTHING COMPANY

1325 O STREET

Freshmen Freshmen Caps-ca- n he had on the campus or at oar store. Get
yours today 50c.

A Gentle Reminder
For the benefit of the fellows who

have spent the summer in the forest
reserves or on geological surveys, the
following is published lest they for-

get:
1. You're not in reconnaisance

therefore, do not spit on the floor.
2. Don't flip the bones over your

shoulders; you might injure a wait
ress.

3. Do not designate coffee as
"mud."

4. Keep hob-naile- d shoes in your
own territory not on your neighbor's
shins.

5. Look natural when the waitress
hands you a napkin.

6. Don't tip the waitress; she might
upset

7. Don't take pie in your hand.
8. Please don't remove shoes while

eating, because

9. Don't grab anything from your
neighbor's plate.

10. Don't wipe your nose on napkin
or tablecloth; it's better to secretly use
your sleeve.

11. If soup is served, don't inhale
it, or drink from dish. In case it em-brara-

you to eat it, pass it up.

12. As you enter the dining room,

don't yell "come and get it"
13. Don't crowd and rush for a

chair, for there will be a chair for
each.

14. Don't take everything in your
hands and eat it, use a fork whenever
possible.

15. Take your time eating, because
neighbors won't take any of your food.

16. If any meat and bread is left,
don't make sandwiches out of them for
the afternoon.

17. Don't make audible comments!
on the food.

c
returning students, arid the
coming of new ones.

Our new building will soon be
in readiness.
Fall stocks are now very
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18. Don't try to Jew the waitress
down on the price of the meal; they
are fixed prices.

19. Don't eat with your knife; if
peas are served, please do not at-

tempt to eat them.
20. Don't ask for salve, call it by

its correct name, "butter."
21. Don't drink from the pitcher,

use your own glass.
22. Be sure and take off your hat

before sitting down at the table Uni-

versity of Montana Kaimln.

Scott's Orchestra. Call.

Reporters Wanted

There positions
filled the Daily Nebraskan reportial
staff. Those desiring such work
apply the Nebraskan office the
basement University Hall.
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